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L U C K I E S




Clyde W. "Cac" H ubbard .......................... ..Athletic Director
Fred C. Cunningham  ................................... ...................... Editor UTAH
Robert C o o n ey .................. ................................. ............Assistant STATE




M O N T A N A
CONTEST UNIVERSITY
O F F I C I A L  W A T C H  F O R  T H I S  G A M E
ACC EPT ED AS O F F I C I A L  W A T C H  
FOR T I M I N G  
C H A M P I O N S H I P  SPORTS EVENTS  
IN  ALL FIELDS ALL O V E R  THE W O R L D
N ational A dvertising R epresen ta tive , Don Spencer C om pany, Inc., 271 M adison A venue. N ew  York 16, N ew  York.
5 . PERSONAL FOUL 6 . ROUGHNESS AND 
PILING ON2 . ILLEGAL POSITION 'OR PROCEDURE 3 . ILLEGAL MOTION 
OR SHIFT 4, DELAY OF GAME
1. OFFSIDE 7. CLIPPING
11. ILLEGAL USE OF HANDS 
AND ARMS
9 . UNSPORTSMANLIKE CONDUCT
10. DEFENSIVE HOLDING
12. INTENTIONAL GROUNDING
8 . ROUGHING THE 
KICKER a O' 13. ILLEGALLY PASSING OR 
HANDING BALL FORWARD
\  15. INELIGIBLE RECEIVER 
\ DOWN FIELD ON PASS 16. BALL ILLEGALLY TOUCHED, 
KICKED OR BATTED
14 . FORWARD PASS OR
KICK CATCHING INTERFERENCE
17 . INCOMPLETE FORWARD PASS, 
PENALTY DECLINED,
NO PLAY OR NO SCORE /
25 . BALL READY.FOR-PLAY19. BALL DEAD;
IF HAND IS MOVED FROM 
SIDE TO SIDE: TOUCHBACK 2 0 . TOUCHDOW N OR FIELD GOAL
C7
1 8 . CRAW LING, HELPING THE RUNNER 
OR INTERLOCKED INTERFERENCE
2 3 . FIRST DOWN
2 4 . START THE CLOCK OR
NO MORE TIME-OUTS ALLOWED2 2 . TIME-OUT2 1 . SAFETY
,y‘
''Y ou  c o u ld n 't  h o v e  fu m b le d  a t  a  b e tte r  t im e , M a ite r to n — it w a s  r ig h t 
In th e  m id d le  o f  th e  TV com m ercial!" "M o rris  is g o in g  to  b e  a  g o o d  m o n l TJioy to ll m .  h . 'd  ra ttie r  p lay  foot­b a ll  th a n  e a t ! "  '
Training
T a b l e -
4949
Utah Coaches
RALPH MAUGHAN CALVIN STOLL
Frosh Coach Line Coach
Meet the Skyline "coach of the year,"  John 
Roning, Utah State's h ead  football mentor. In 
his first y ea r as the leader of the Aggie football 
wars, gentlem an John captured the friendship 
and  following of his team, the faculty, an d  
Utahns, while developing a  deep respect from 
his rival coaches. In a  y ea r an d  with a  team  
that w asn't supposed to be  productive, Farmer 
John turned a  finished product that lost three 
conference ball gam es by  a  total of 12 points 
that could have been keys to a  possible confer­
ence championship. As it w as, the Aggies 
grabbed a  sixth p lace spot in the conference 
and  m ade everybody sit up an d  take notice of 
w hat had  happened  a t Utah State when the 
talented Swede took over.
A broad friendly smile is the hall-mark of 
Roning's backfield coach, "Evvy" Faunce. A 
hard-worker, Faunce is a  get-out-and-do-it guy 
who is valuable asset to the coaching staff and
JOHN O. RONING EVERETT FAUNCE
Head Coach Backfield Coach
w as a  great ball p layer in collegiate an d  pro­
fessional circles.
Evvy also  assum es the duties of h ead  b ase­
ball coach an d  head  ski team coach after the 
football season in the Fall.
The driver, the guy who can  dish out the 
work, but produces the line-men is Cal Stoll, 
Aggie line-coach, another part of the Roning 
youthful coaching program . He works the 
tackles, guards, ends an d  centers plenty, just 
like the rest of the team, but asks nothing of his 
charges that he himself can 't or won't do.
O ne of Utah S tate's finest athletes a n d  most 
prom ising coaches, Ralph M aughan, returned 
to the a lm a m ater last season to fill in the last 
part of the Roning youth movement. Handling 
both freshm an football and  basketball Ralph 
w as undefeated during the 1951 grid season in 
four ball gam es an d  lost but two tilts of 13 dur­
ing the hardw ood cam paign.
Tom Loretia! T od  Ramade!Jack H a r v a r t h John K a rn ic k
A
D a v id  K m g th r o p eD a le  G a r d n e r
W esley  C h ris ten sen S to v e  W o r th in g to n
Jack Ho a r e C hief C oker
Utah State
Burnell  L am b M at Tremtel junior Tom O ’M alley
Paul D inan Barry F tenniken C h arle s  H atch R ussell McGrciw
R odney C oster Ralph Ca valued George Hotchkius Earl lin d ley
Perron  Boyd
Lloyd B ledsoe
Dai© Ja sp e r C ari E bari B rady Perry
D elray  C am p b e ll Kent H arris Loron JohnsonEli K eatanu i
Lew is E d w ard s Don Sm ith Joe C ipolla jack  B uttars
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., OF MISSOULA
MISSOULA. MONTANA
U T A H  S T AT E L I N E - U P ( OF FENS I VE)
LE LT LG C RG RT RE
Hotchkin Brown K eolanui E dw ards K ragthorpe Coster Trontel
(80) (72) (52) (51) (69) (70) (85)

























M O N T A N A  L I N E - U P ( DEF ENS I VE)
LE LT LG RG RT RE
M aus Jones Antonick Burke S tew art Nickel
(50) (48) (32) (41) (45) (55)
Sam uelson D euchler Little Ingram Bartsch P insoneau lt
(53) (42) (33) (35) (47) (52)
LB LB





Brott C am pbell
(70) (60)







John G ood— R eferee 
Bob H ow ard— Umpire 
W. T. H odges— H eadlinesm an  















































UTAH STATE COLLEGE 
FOOTBALL ROSTER
Nam e Pos. A ge Ht. Wt.
Lloyd Bledsoe E 22 6. 188
Jack Buttars E 22 6.1 172
Ralph C avalucci E 22 6. 170
Joe Cipolla ...... E 26 5.8 154
D ale Gardner (Co-C.) E 23 6.3 194
Jack Harvath E 20 6.2 188
Charles Hatch ...... E 19 6. 184
George Hotchkin . E 23 6.1 175
W illard Jessop ...... E 20 6. 163
Loran Johnson ...... E 19 6.1 174
Matt Trontel E 19 6. 178
Darwin Brown ..... T 20 6. 186
Rodney Coster T 20 6. 204
Carl Ebert T 19 5.11 193
Jack H o a r e ...................... T 20 6. 187
Larry Montgomery T 19 6.2 210
Donald Smith T 20 6.1 191
Steve Worthington T 19 6.3 186
Lamont Lamb T 20 5.11 191
Dick Coker G 21 5.10 188
W esley  Christensen G 21 5.9 173
Ed H a n so n ....................... G 20 6. 175
Dale Jasper G 21 6. 198
Eli Keolanui ............... . G 21 6. 182
D ave Kotter G 19 5.11 170
D ave Kragthorpe G 19 6.1 185
Datus M aughan G 21 5.11 176
M aurice Whittaker G 20 6. 183
Lewis Edwards C 20 5.10 168
W endell H ess C 24 6.4 207
Ted Ram sdell ......... C 21 5.11 193
Perry Brady QB 20 5.10 169
Don G illespie QB 19 5.10 176
John Kamick QB 19 5.9 170
Barry Flenniken QB 21 5.11 152
Junior Bybee HB 19 6. 188
John D aw son HB 22 6. 181
Paul Dinan (Co-C.) HB 20 5.11 170
Hal G am er HB 21 6.1 178
Kent Harris ..................... HB 19 6. 175
Jack Hill ___ HB 19 5.11 172
Earl Lindley HB 20 6.2 186
Tom Lorenat HB 19 5.10 174
Bud Paul HB 21 5.10 160
Del R ay Cam pbell FB 20 5.8 191
Russell McGrow FB 23 5.10 175
Tom O 'M alley FB 20 5.11 176
Boyd Perron FB 20 6. 203
Grizzlies
hit that line!
From your host of  friends and 
rooters at W estern  Montana's  
Family Shopping Center and 
throughout Montana, w e  send  
our best wishes for a success­
ful football season. Hit that  
line Grizzlies, and hit it hard  
. . . we are backinq you to the  
limit!





No. Nam e Pos. A ge Ht.
20 Marlyn Jensen _____ C 20 6.
21 Jim W ilson .................. C 20 6.
22 Byron Robb C 20 5.11
23 *Joe Roberts C 21 6.
30 Howard Burke ....... G 19 6.
31 Del Swerdfeger G 19 5.10
32 :;:;;:Bob Antonick G 21 6.
33 Don Little ____ G 18 6.
34 Joe DeLuca ............... LB-G 19 6.1
35 **Mel Ingram G 21 5.10
36 Don Orlich G 20 6.
37 Chet Sw earingen G 20 6.
40 :’:’Bob Lam ley T 24 6.2
41 ’:’Jim Burke G 21 5.11
42 O w en Deuchler T 19 6.
43 :' : Jim Murray T-LB 21 6.2
44 Bob Crumley T 18 5.11
45 Bob Stewart T 20 6.
47 Dan Bartsch ..T 19 6.1
48 ’"'Gordon Jones T 21 6.
50 ’:<’ Harold M aus E 21 6.4
52 Dick Pinsoneault E 20 6.1
53 G eorge Sam uelson E 19 6.4
55 ’:’Frank Nickel ............ ...........E 19 6.3
56 Ed Anderson .......... .......E 19 6.2
57 ’;:’::Don Gerlinger E 21 6.
60 ’ Murdo Cam pbell ........QB 19 5.11
61 Dick Heath QB 20 5.9
62 John Allen ........QB 22 5.10
70 D ean Brott ........HB 19 6.
71 : Dick Lindsay LB-HB 19 6.1
72 Paul W eskam p ........ HB 20 5.11
73 Bill Gue HB 18 5.9
74 Harold Gompf HB 18 5.11
80 :;;’:’G ene Carlson ........ HB 20 5.11
81 *Fred Mirchoff FB 24 5.11
82 ’:”: Bo Laird .........HB 20 5.11
83 Harold Beilis .........HB 21 6.2
90 ’’Dick Shadoan ........QB 20 5.11
91 Bob Dcmtic ..HB 18 5.9
92 Ed Stocking .........HB 19 5.10
93 Milt Wikert LB 20 6.
94 Dick Hubbard .........HB 22 5.9
Ed Trippet ............T 19 6.4
Hugh DeMers HB 18 5.10
delicious
M O N T A N A  LINE- UP (OF FENSI VE)
LE LT LG
M aus Jones Antonick
(50) (48) (32)










































U T A H  S TATE L INE -UP  (DEFENSI VE
LE LT LG
C ipella G ardner Lamb
(82) (32) (12)

















Jasper M ontgom ery C avalucci
(67) (75) (89)













John G ood— R eferee 
Bob H ow ard— Umpire 
W . T. H odges— H ead linesm an  
P aul Rose— Field Judge
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., OF MISSOULA
MISSOULA. MONTANA
GRIZZLY COACHES
JIGGS DALHBERG FRANK MILBURN







The Official W atch for Timing Today's G am e is Longines— "The World's Most Honored Watch."
Montana Grizzlies...









Bob Lam ley Murdo Campbell
O w en Deuchler Jim W ilson Frank Nickel
Dick HeathHarold M aus
Montana Grizzlies...
Don OrlichBilly Gue Bob AntonickDick Shadoan Gordon Jones
Paul W eskam p Ed StockingBob Crumley
Joe Roberts Del Swerdleger Bob Stewart
Ed Anderson
Dick Hubbard Howard Burke
Byron Robb Don Little Don Gerlinger George Sam uelson D ean Brott
Montana Grizzlies...
Joe DeLuca Jim Murray Fred Mirchofi Gene Carlson
BE SURE TO ATTEND
Mpnwxnminq^




RESERVE YOUR GAME 
TICKETS NOW
At the
ATHLETIC DEPT.— TICKET OFFICE
M E N ' S  G Y M
MISSOULA, M O N T A N A
FOLLOW THE GRIZZLIES
M O N T A N A  U N I V E R S I T Y  1 9 5 2  S CHE DUL E
Date O pponent Place
-Sept. 20 Utah State College ...................................................M issoula
"Sept. 27 W yom ing University Laramie, W yo.
-Oct. 4 Brigham Young U. _________ _________M issoula (Homecoming)
"Oct. 11 Denver University ____ _____________ ____  Denver, Colo.
"Oct. 18 Colorado A. & M. ........................Fort Collins, Colo.
Oct. 25 O regon U n iversity______________ ____ ____  Eugene, Ore.
Nov. 1 M ontana State C ollege _________ ----------------- M issoula (Dad's D ay)
Nov. 8 Idaho University _________ ________ M oscow, Idaho
*Nov. 22 N ew  M exico University Albuquerque, New  Mex.
'C onference  G am es.
RESULTS OF PA ST 
UTAH STATE- 
M O N T A N A  UNIVERSITY 
GAMES
1904 M.U .............. .....  5-0 1913 u s e ........ . 9-7 1946 u s e .......26-0
1905 M.U...... ..... 23-0 1914 M.U. ... ...... 32-0 1947 u s e ... ..........13-7
1906 u s e . . . . .............17-6 1917 use . . . ...... 21-6 1948 u s e ....... 18-7
1910 u s e .........  5-3 1919 u s e ... .....47-0 1949 M.U. ... ....18-13
1911 u s e ........  8-0 1933 M.U. .......26-0 1950 M.U. ....38-7
1912 u s e ......... 17-0 1945 u s e ......44-13 1951 use . ....19-6
Num ber of gam es p lay ed    18
Utah State College w o n ________ 12 Points scored, Utah State
M ontana University won   6 Points scored, M ontana ...
264
.197




Colors—Navy Blue and  W hite 
N icknam e—Aggies 
Stadium—Aggie Stadium 
Capacity— 10,000
Conference—M ountain States 
Athletic Director—Joe E. W hitesides 
Head Coach—John Roning 
School an d  Year—M innesota, 1935 
Publicity Director—A ndy H ayes 
Offensive System—Single W ing
1952 SCHEDULE 1951 RESULTS
Date O pponents P lace U tah St. O pponents Opp.
Sept. 20 M ontana University a t M issoula 27 Arizona S ta te ............... 33
Sept. 27 Col. of the Pacific a t O gden 21 W ichita University 7
Oct. 4 W yoming University at Logan 0 W yom ing University .... 37
Oct. 11 Idaho University a t Logan 20 Colorado A. & M. 20
Oct. 18 Fresno State a t Fresno 19 M ontana University 7
Nov. 1 W ichita University at W ichita 20 Utah University ........... 28
Nov. 15 Brigham Young a t Logan 27 Brigham Young ........... 28
Nov. 21 Denver University a t Logan 14 Denver University 7
Nov. 27 Utah University a t Salt Lake 13 New Mexico .................. 17
Dec. 6 New Mexico Univ. a t A lbuquerque
W on—3 Lost—5 Tied—0
M O N TA N A  UNIVERSITY
Location—Missoula, M ontana 
Enrollment—2,500 
Colors—Copper, Silver, Gold 




Athletic Director—Clyde W. "Cac" Hubbard 
Head Coach—Eddie Chinske 
School and  year—M ontana 1930 
Publicity Director—Fred Cunningham  
Offensive System—T-Formation
1952 SCHEDULE
D ate O pponents P lace
Sept. 20 *Utah State College ....MISSOULA
Sept. 27 #W yoming University  Laramie
Oct. 4 4SBrigham Young U ...MISSOULA
Oct. 11 ^Denver University ................ Denver
Oct. 18 *Colorado A. & M Fort Collins
Oct. 25 Oregon U niversity  ..... Eugene
Nov. 1 Mont. State College MISSOULA
Nov. 8 Idaho University ................ Moscow
Nov. 22 i:‘New Mexico Univ ..Albuquerque
; “ r m? n f mes W o n _ 2  Lost 7
1951 RESULTS
Mont. O pponen ts O pp.
7 W ashington University 58 
25 New Mexico University 7
0 Denver U niversity   55
9 Idaho University .....    12
38 M ontana State College 0
6 Utah State C o lle g e   19
7 W yom ing University .... 34 
6 Colorado A. & M  34
10 W ash. State C o lle g e   47
Tied—0
New RCAViCTOR
super Personal' portable radio
T h e  RCA V icto r  S u p er  " P e r so n a l”  P o r ta b le  R a d io
comes in a sm art plastic cabinet, only 6" high, 9" wide and 2M" deep. 
Your choice of six colors. Model 2B400, $29.95 (less batteries).
n a u
Long, long life. Secret of this port­
able’s extra playing hours lies in its 
brand-new RCA batteries. A sensation­
al new development adds up to ten 
times more listening time.
And you save m oney, of course, be­
cause batteries need replacement far 
less often.
New Ballery "Life Saver” Switch
lets the batteries "loaf” in areas where 
reception is strong.
Plays instantly— no p re -p ro g ra m  
warm-up needed.
C om pletely self-sufficient— "b u ilt-  
in” antenna operates w ithout your 
having to lift flaps or lids.
Autom atic volum e control keeps 
volume smooth and steady.
No bigger than a hook , it weighs 
only 3 / i  lbs., has wonderful tone. 
W hen you can’t be at the game, 
follow the play, wherever you are, on 
the Super "Personal” Portable. I t’s at 
your nearest RCA Victor dealer’s now !
Suggested list price, subject to 
Government Price Ceiling Regulations 
and to change w ithout notice.
Slightly higher in far W est and S ou th .
Tmk-. D iv is io n  o f  R a d io  C o rp o ra t io n  o f A m erica
W orld L eader in R adio . . 
F irst in R ecorded M usic . 
F irs t in Television
TU RK ISH  & D O M ESTIC  
B L .E X D
c i g a r e t t e s
